
From Washington.
WASHINGTON, January II.-In the

House, the Reconstruction Commit-
tee rsported a bill favoring the admis-
sion of Virginia, which was made the
special order for to-morrow. It con-
tains Butler's preamble ; the words of
the fundamental bill, that none voting
now shall hereafter be excluded ; ex-
acte disqualifloations required by the
fourteenth amendment; legalizes the
senatorial election.

b
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In the house, Farnsworth, referring
to a bill from the Reconstructioni
Committee for the admission of Vir-
ginia, said, instructions were to allow
a liberal latitude in evary amendment
and debate. Binghan offered his bill
as a substitute ; both were postponed
until to-morrow. The indications
p Q to considerable debate. Cox
WI iovo to cancel all the Reconstrue-
tion Committeo.bill, making the no-
tion of Virginia irrevocable. Wood
will move to strike out all after the
first section. Eldridge remarked of
the Virginia bill, that the conditions
imposed were abominable,

In the Senate, Sumner introduced'
a bill funding and consolidating the
national debt. The bill exemptingfrom tax canned and preserved fish,
passed. The Virginia bill was resum-
ed ; a motion to postpone was defeat-
ed-25 to 26 votes against postpone.
ment pent,+ Qa et Co kling,Corb44t Icro e i Thtn ilton,Harlan, Xllbg, MOoerf, MoDon-
aid, Norton, Robertson, Rors, Saule-
bury, Sawyer, Scott, Stewart, Stocks-
ton, Thurman, Trumbull, Vickers,Warner, Willey and Williams, parti-cipated in the discussion of the amend-
migp* to remand Virginia to her pros-*g Ition. The case of a State
re assent of the fifteenth

nt, was discussed to adjourn.
inaneo Committee reported a

bill' substitute for all finance bills
for issuing $45,000,000 ad-
aukii g currency, in place of

ae erdudl amount of three per cent.
oetftdt s, to be returned : also for
baink on the basis of United States
bonds, to be deposited as security for
the Is e of coin notes only to the ex-
tent of eighty per cent. of their parvalue.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13.-Regarding

a, the best opinion is that the
Senate bill, pure and simple,
s h tbqiy., Fhle house will
d; q ie. Hof 9nfer-

d iamdearly
.mssion is regarded as cor-

.'In the House the yeas and nays
were called on Bill forbidding clerks
to make presents to Chiefs of Bureaus.

In the Senate the Bill making trea-
ties for the acquisition of more terri-
tory was discussed in open session.-

, Committee on Ways and Means en-
'gaged in hearing testimony regardingTbolition of the duty on coal.

WAsHINGTON, January 14.-Reve-
nue to-day four hundred and forty-onethousand dollars.
The gold -pani. committee is con-

~Rering the propriety of holding openjisions. Fidk, Jr., will testify on~nday..J'he Iowa Republicans nominated
~ge Wright, of the Supreme Court,
fhe long term, and J. B. Howell,

feY orly editor of the Gate City,
(Keokuk,) for the short Senatori'al

In the Senate most of the day was
occupied on California liquor seizures,
wvherein the integrity of the revenue
officers, including Delano, is attacked.

Virginia was thon resumed, when a
reces occurred. T1he Senate met
again and set late into the night. Ed-
munds' amendment was adopted--45
to 13. It exncts the Oat)) of the
fourteenth amend mont, from legisla-

* tori and State officers.
''The House was all day on Virginia.
Dngbasn's substitute was adopted, 08

to. . The preamble was then adopt-~o 64. The' bill then paused,
-9. The following is the Ian.

ep of Virginia have adopt-
& iRepubhea,in forari,* n all respects conformed to
IRW4%Qf1bett of Oon-

d5An not authorizing the
of $bMC%tit~ienq sof
Saissippi, and Texas to a

of State officers, rovid-

ouross, approved A pril
i1*er~ve1eg sjenlvd,
tuae said State of Virginia

*Fat8,jeptoeenttioq iu rthe
States."

48HINoTON, January 15.-The
a4u isdon of Virginia last 'night.-

' t ambull said, were the Senate i.Wl
he; wouild move that th-dnt bill
be 1'a t g01 4tbMitWll ta
kenh aIt~~gn~tionh of the Sen.
atreo~ qeljq~ tli , and thme
8~ e afi&IMsdw' t~ of its
owag~iwqtowart hoped Virginia
would not befettered j~r~Jfi.
tiona. Should Virgin ai again raise

Sthe standard of rebellion ho would be
the first to favor vigorous measures,.4'but what was the use of legislation
from fear of what may be considered
impossibilities? Drake could not un-
*derstand how Republican Senator.

. had changed front, and ,ioither ould
the country understand it. Carpen
erwanted to. know what would be

done with Virginia If -she violated
the conditions proposed 1
Drake said, "8effioient for the day

is the evil thereof."
Carpenter responded : Now is the

day for -considetation. Drake's pro.
oosiionwasevil. H~e (C.) would

have kept the Southern States under
pupilag. If At topk twenty.fiv years;

tt whetbey did come bank he
wgnted thenm back as.equal members (
in the family of States. He wanted
Virgini* to come with the same tights.
He asked, "Has Congress the right to
foice a constitution on Virginia.

Buniner replied, "Unquestionably."
The discussion was lengthy and om.

pbatio.
There is much doubt on the street

tthd in taverns as to ultimate results.
Early admission is regarded as cer-
tain, and the best opinion is that eon-
ditiops will be imposed-most proba-

1 *boso exacted by the Fourteenthtdndment, both as to legislators and
tsje ofieeres
:.Rostriotions in the House were de-
(eaed by only three votes. Recruits

.peed by Monday, will carry re-
and should the Senate

hisOd- 1O'billi their exaction is re- e

garded as certain.

Georgia.
ATLANTA, January 14.-Hon. J.

I. Caldwell, Republican member of
the house of Representatives and
member of the National RepublicanExecutive Committee, Chairman sub-
division of that Committee in the <
Southern States, has written a longlotter to Hon. J. A. Bi{.,ham, mem-
bor of. Congress of Ohio, giving a full
account of the real causes of diffloul-
ty in organizing the Georgia Legisla-
ture.

Fifteenth Anendmnest,
CoLurnus, January 14.-The Ohio

Senate have ratified the Fifteenth
Amendment.
WASHINGTON, January 14.-The

Kansas Senate have ratified the Fif-
teenth Amendment and have ordered
pictures of Gen. Jim Lane and John
Brown for the Senatorial Chamber.

Market Reports.
NEw YORK, Jan. 15, 7 P. M.-Cot.

ton a shade firmer, with sales of 3,000
bales, at 251. Gold 211.

CHARLESTON, January 15.-Cotton
a shade easier, with sales of 300
bales-middlings 24k; receipts 1,047.

LIvERPOo[., January 15.-Cotton
firmer-uplands 11 .; Orleans 13t ;sales 15,000 bales.

Simply as a historical fact, and not
at all with the purpose of exhibiting
a spirit not "trooly loil," We call at-
tention to the fact that Butler cap-.tured but two swords during the war,and that now they are sued for as sto- 1
lon property.

Corra..roial.
Wissanono, January 18--117 bales of

cotton were sold in this market during the
past week at 201@22t.
Bpee01. 'Dl'OtLoea.

Let Oommon Sense Decida.
What is the rational mode of pinoedure

n case of general debility and nervous
prostration? Does not reason toll us that
judicious stimulation is required. To re-
sort to violent purgation in such a case I
as absurd as it would be to bleed a starvingnwan. Yet It is done every day. Yes, this
stupid and unphilosophieal practice is con-
tinued in the teeth of the great fact that
physical tweakness, with all the nervou.
disturbances that acon.pany it, Is twore
certainly and rapidly relieved by H ostet-
t ift Sltph Bitters than :by Another mte-4ieine ht present known. It Is true that
general debility is often attended with tor.
pidity ow'rqregulariiy s.of the bowels, and*tat-hisisjsutoua .ust:-not bb'overlooked.
But while the dischiarge of the waste mat.
tor of the system Is expedited or regulated,
1ts~vigor must be recruited. The Bitters
do both. They combine aperient and anti.
bilious properties, with extraordinairy tonic
power. Even while removing obstructions
from the bewels, they tone and Invigorate
these organs. Through the stomacb, upon
which the great vegetable specific acets di-
reetly, It gives a healthy and permanent
impetus to every enfsebled function. Di-
gestion is facilitated, the faltering cicula-
tion regulated, the blood reinforced 'with a
new aqoession. of the alimentary principle,
the noryes braced, and all theo dor-man,po~weredi the systein reused Into healthy
action ; not spasmodIcally, as would be the
ease If alstere stinialant, wpre administered,
but for a continuance. It Is in this waythat such extraordinary ohanges are wrought,
In the cotidition of the feeble, emaciated
and hierilis Invalids by the use of thiswofiderftul corrective, alterative and tenic.
Let ecmmpon sense deoide between such a
properatir,. and a prostrating cathartic
supplemented by a poisonous astringentlike strychnine or quinia.
Jaa18-im
*SPEorAr, Norres.--To parties in want of
loors, 5ashes and Blinds, we. refer to the
adv~iiiseqsept of P. P. Toale, the large
tuaufoturop of those goods In Charleston,
Pr'icelistfurnfahed on application.
July 20-Om

ToeIeiobil~la om flngand.
*.S'alne-ilaving ' suffered severely flromrheumatic pains In the head and face, I was

Induced, frni bat. I heard said of It, to
try Ps jD .PaN,Arrtx, a, froit. which
I soon ondrelief.' It Is indeed a valuable
articewIlamt~oure &e.

WILLIAM EVANS, (Miner,)
Wilienhali, England.

fe9t fri : Tdi bIo and violen, a sul-
H es eqkefor uwards/ of' four years. Ihavqlt.I'iem yl ofrthe Fnculty, but
h v drive@;no maie benefit from anyu'r4titItle 'ans' Davms' PA:NKnt*.ai'wli amt happy to. state, has
done mne aiore good than all!l ever tried be-

ness ofyour PaIN iru. Tiro years

who, J atettb

b o rc t imu. I
took i1 am disasted, and the. relief waW 1i-
mediat~end go eatlsabd was-Rot its vAloo
as a mediobe,.Ihat I immediatesly dtnt to
New York for lg pq ottles; and I
ant thiaakfq $ has jp to
my famiy ltltd'#, hq mII ofinestImable #alste MW e (hi Mlost, all

kindsof 'S.a

Radti' Rage I R&9s I

SIERIFPS SALES.
Y virtue of sundry Exeoution' I dl-

rooted;,. 1 o pfoi*To2" eld
ourt )1ombd o*Ibe stk bda at the 1
ay following, in February next, within
ho legal hours of sale, to the highest lidg I
or, or Cash, the following Real iro-
erty. Purchasers to pay for Titles stud
tamps :
One tract of 800 acres, more or, ess, of

and in Fairfield County, adjoining lands
ormerly belonging to T. J. Jones, Joseph
anuhon, P. Flanigan and the estate of Ban-
lers Rush, levied upon as the property of
I. F. Cloud, at the suit. of T. B. Clarks,
x'or, and Jno B. Cloud.
One tract of 600 acres, more or less of

and in Fairfield County, adjoining lands of
olin Robertson, A. D. Jones, doo'd, and
thers, levied upon as the property of Jas.
larrison, Sr., at the suit of Wma. R. Rob.
ritson.
One tract of 1200 acres, more or less, of

and in Fairfield County, adjoining lands of
state of N. A. Peay, estate of John Hlarri-
,on and V. Rt. ltobertson, levied upon as
he property of Strother Tidwell, at the
nit of David iR. Gladney, and sold at the
isk of the former purchaser.

L. W. DUVALL, 8. F. C.
Sheriff's Office,

Vinnsboro, Jan. 16, 1870.
jan 18-t2xl
The Last Sensation I

j VST received a fresh supply of Fine
Durham Smoking Tobacco, Canned

)1ttors, Shrimps, Pickles, Starch, Coffee,
ugar, Lard, Cates, Table Salt, Flour, Soap,
iverpool Salt, Cheese, Candles, Shoes,,rookery, Tinware, Molasses, Stationary,lardware, Dry Goods, &c., which we offer
ow for cash. J. MoINTYRE & CO.
jan 18

SELLING fief. W
A 't 'HES, Clocks and Jewelry, from the
finest to the cheapest, Silver PurplMains, and other kinds, Coral Necklaces,

,oral and other kinds of Earrings and Plain
old Rings. I am selling out at a very

mall profits. CHARLES MULLER,Second door from Col. Rion's Office.
Jan 18

'HE Undersigned has removed his store
to A. D. Hilliard's old stand, "Corner

1o. 1," where will ho famund all kinds of
liquors and Groceries. Ills old patrons
and the publib are invited to give him a
all. H. W. DES1'ORTES, -

jan 18 "Corner No. 1."

MOREJ G-OO~DS I
EW supplies of Dry Goods and Notions
at the lowest prices, a large lot, of

eautiful Table and Pocket Knives, a lot ofInc Family Flour, and low priced Flour,
o which your attention is especially called,
a the best bargain yet, offered. And war-
anted to please.
doe4

TIOMPSON & WOODWARD.

Just Received,
LOT of fine Flour in sacks of all six

s.

Rice, Lard Bacon, Coffees and Sugars of
11 grades

ALSO
Liquors, Wines, Porter, Ale, Brandy
eaches, Durham Tobacco and Cigars of
he finest quality, which I will sell low for
Jash. R. J7. McCARLEY.
jan 18

state of South Carolina---Fair-
field Connty.

HEi8I have been notified by Hon.
J. LNeagle. Comptrollor.General orlaid State, that the Planters Bank of Fair-

lohd has failed to make any report to his>ffice in accordance with the requirement.>fthme Act of the General Assembly of the
maid State, approved March 18th, 1869, en-
itled "An Act to enable the Banks of the
state to renew business or to plae them in

iquidat ion."
And whereas it devolves upon me as a

Juty under the provisions of said Act "to
appoint a suitable person as receiver" of
maid Bank..-

It is therefore ordered that SamI. B.
D'lowney, Esq., of the State and County

aforesaid, be appointed Receiver of the
"Planters Bank of Fairfield." and that heclo take charge of the .propoTlyahd: augets,af said Bank ana forth*it hp oeed lo cout-
ply'.with all the provisions of said Act, in
relation to the duties of receiver.
Signed, J7. MW. RUT'LAND,

Judge 4th'Cironit, 8. C.
December8st, 1869.

Ptursuant. fo the above order of the Hion.
3. M. Rutland, Judge of the 4th Cir-
cult of South Carolina, appointing the
underaigned "Roceiver of the 1'ianters
Dank ofeFairfield," notice is hereby given
to all persons having oisim* against, the
said Blank, thit they must. be presented and
proven withIn Forty days f'rom the date of
this notice, at. his ofie in Wlnnsboro,'g. (I.

SAML.1II LOWNEY',
Winneboro. S. 0., 10th January, 1870.
jan 11-t8x2 Receiver.

Winnsboro Workshops.*We are now prepared to
fill orders for new Wag- (
ens, Carts, Wheelbarrows,.

&c. The patronage of the publio is re-
speptfully solicited.

FRED COPES & W. HI. DUVA.
novr 18--1m

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERR.
Lpeons are warned against tree-

passI'ng on my plantation. Those din-
regardilng ti notice will be dealt with to
the fall extent of the law.
.an 15-tix1 R. E. ELLISON, Jr.

3( BUSHELS prime White Meal, just.
de0received at

MTHES

LAND FOR ~AEK
nortbak ote, saao ethfre

above Turner~s Bridge. 0. Cs~prensies

ls a siall 54oae, a eiderabloegtentiy it

creek bottespeioed)ileti #fioI~nt to

the premises Q Lad a queittkv Of gaml
sowed on the Mo

If more latid bewated~thei-d a& other
lauds lyin0 osbothuideae of the -02 e

AVING disposed of% eto

riends and customers 'to them when
oed of 1..s;tXa161

V
BAGS No. 1. .io Coffee, 2 pgs gove
mint JTata, bakk1 1ulltt~6n Java;

>ags Lagtnara, aetd bugg oonu.
Also,

(oung iyeon, Gunpowdor, Ishperi
)olong, Japan and English Breakftast Bls
reas.

Ale,
large assortment of oatt.i fruits.- 'eTables. &o-, consisting in part of, Pined

)>e, Peaches, Cierrics, Qujinces, Oreei Pei
l'omatoos,'Turtle Soup;Salnion and Oyeiet

Also,
25 bble. Augusta Mille tiily Flow.26 " Baltimore " '*ktra
26 '" duper "

At prices ranging from $7.76 t:$ilper barnied. JBAtbr C.
jan 15

. STABLE~
about th' 20th-"Jannra 6fty'h-eadlit! Jorle ad Mg1490VT

He keeps consth
Eiaeks, Bugglq and ,WY5

respeetfully solieit!l 'jao
public. A.
jan8

"

.9

SALT! SALTI S
250 AC Li'epoollow for cash.

J. IL OATROART.
deo 14.

Assignees 0Smil.
BY virtue of order of at rade hoilion. Geo 8. Dryan, Jutdge fthe b
riot Court of the United' tAtea, ftf' f
District of South.,Carolina,-ie will sell;
publio outcry to thesbgbasr bider for

oeforo the Con't. Ioutie' oidp W.tittab~1>n Monday,.7th FebruAtrl Mt,:t'.f'
ngqdesorlbed property :-
The tract of land containngB9 . asr

nore or less, situato in Cbqter eonnt, a
iounded by lands of Mi.,allio Gather,
F. Lumpkin. T. B Lupnpkin endotherj.
Also a tract of land.-eont:tming 187 "hct

nore or less, 54itut on grater4, of'Itoo
,reek,tAvCheaster and Fairfold Couititstate aforesaid and boudded by lan'dDaniel Hall, J. F. Arledge and. o hor...
:Also a tract of. land pta niqg ;81.

tores moie or lass, and 'bound .by lande
F. A. Caldwell and othere.
Also.all the-rig'it. titeaund.intered.Robt. Ford In 89 acres, mgre or lse, altsto in Chester and Fairfield Ooutneb, qi

bounded by landq of T,. r uoii si
thers. Belonging to Bstate o
Bankrupt 8. B; AWI'Y,
Jan 16-t2x1 ' .gAee.

vH. PARKEt :hnq n"4Wd hs'iG. Room to the. store, formerly: oe ipi
W. M. Nelson, where the finest of 6iqu$
will always be kept.: A 'ist-iastestA
rant will be carried .on in rear of- the Bii
indor the management of Tony Hall, fori
)r cook'of J. W. Hudson. 'he 'patrona>fthe publio is solicited. . jatt 8-2,

talck Returns and Pernkanent Impro
meat to the Soil.,

Mapes' Nitrogeniaed:
Buper--.PhostpLati

horoughly deeornposede and reduced to
line powder by means £f ferneniatioggqi
rnlpbuttoe acid, adained to the gf**If a.
L'otton, Corn, Tobaeco, Grain Crop's,,
ables, 40 This is the eldest Supa"Po
phate manufactured in thtis contry, hl
been intreoced to -tho public in the8ri
of the year 1862. The gpaaranteo n4gi~a1 statbdard of this'fertiliser is : Aoi:poni2.00 to 8.00 per ot. 'Soluble Bond Pb:

hae4per eL. Total- Bone --fhospha.
6 oratlealleuccess of thib 8'Ugiewhe

phate, even during the muost anfavonsbhellsons, has been ftll'estabiished by. thee
perience of hundre o^.planters ahid'fati
ern, recent letters ea oisetly t~rnf4hads
of whom are to be foundin the pis hi
last issued. --

W~W KBTOHIN, Agust,"
jan 7 WinnsboroS3 0,

T1 oeo MiiG4,ofroderies .M4 a
eurp~oip ,* irwy*. -..a

, r por arre) .N o*.0
xtra0.S oentq. ..,OhrooesRio Cofe7 iontea,hand a gral assortment of *Ptantatiosi Nardysi

Woodenware, &o., whfch will be close4a
at the eorrepp.pdieg lor prices: di
Those that. owe me wi please ,ae;tiog that I have not forgetton thets~

Ja 1 JNO. P. MATTIIgWS/J#
PACIFIO GUANO 00XPANT

t40MPSUliD

ACID PHOSPHATE O~ L#t~
For Composting with Cotton i .Y
T"i**"''''''"'''''at''''***nysWok aded Ihe direotion a

ty as Soluble Paoliot~nno, except that

is setetstde3t~i,
Ait s d

'EDBROS. & CO;,'
AYB r'eoetved bne of Mb. mutt o

jp 1n aoaket. ?saibrh goods at greatly: 'a.

116018 nd Capse
Crockery, !; .

00 Cloting and

edielo.atils
eU14e ats Zrur Alioa~, Paints,Oils,

- doe 22.,,: LADD DR S.

ofr

R 1 red~vet he public gnaerallythaslbe
s ruja,,edblils :

M Cub t or. trd fr it

Into the store betweena '.' Ge~lg, and the,-store former.y .ccct ied- by Jadob W~olfe,
' where be hais on.huahdA,orplete stock of
f French andi Anucrican Confectioqaries,Ffruls'd ae

A, full supyof Notions, Tp s, FireWorks. &,. 01t th~ "Little Popa," for
QIIRIBTMlA. .&Jome soon andi -nt first

-choice. .W LEgt
ad' dee o B.W OLVEt

- loarding and nay: SohooL
ON MONDAY, January 10,t

1870, I ril4 ro-opyn." 'Oparding
rind pti School, Tb. schols-
tic yc t' *ll lbe' divifled into t4o 1

o " osuIbns of 20 weeks each. The
I Engisli department will emabraon eery
fbranch that ootustiltuto a thorough educe*iol4ion. Languauges, Music, Painting, andU. Fancy WYork, a sopsaraty, oljarge. .Muplcalt

iii dopartnientund~f the~ ohargb of Mass 11t ,L.ndUaillard: Tbre Ornamentad branches will
tl t rcR ~ailipg.in(ii~ndWater Colors,

rgo1n Panin. Wa~an1 l Work..oidg1lun wan $6pre.

sthn. t{4.' LADb,
jar -.~to

Be1I !', IVIIlSNfhf r &:.CO:re jaAV& EtJya rogiv -.'hew and: caege sup.

" e's Ois avdosed by the leading
Pr Ipsurance Compsnies of this City,. In
low of the many dangerous explosions from
hI sio. of pUs 6f n: iatenopable saitre,
469b4q trp1 ves ftsQau. by4hs paue

0.411, we, cojs*In(i s pure and perfectlyatf.illulmtnator,be a pblie boneraotlon.'
Ve'w York Pa
Atage su payet the aove., just receiv-
.uaes .e

TQ Wages and Oarrligo Makers.
A 1r of lot of material such as llubbs,elldes, 8pokes, Shafts, Poles, &c., adsorted

la"; all sorts Of material furnished at
hert notiee..

Large Variety of
Hardware can always be found at the

tor of Ketohin, &oMester & Brice ; Cuttails, Clinch Nails, Brads and Finishing

walls, florse Nails, Horse and Mule Shoes,air Ikon, Rod Iron, flor Iron, Cast Steel,Ple* 8teel, &o.

We have been making recent large addi-
ions .to our Stook of Pry Goods, Boots
nd Shoes, Hats, &o.
A large'assortincht of. Ladles'' loaks just

toelved, and a lot 9f extra due. Clothing
or Cents' and Youtls ezpeote in a few
lays.

KETOHIN, MlofASTER & BRICE.
nov 18

Busheli of Iown.IIr Undelgniod ould fespeotfully an.-
nounce -to th6 eltisens' of this, avid' the

turroundin .ountiee, that he has con-
stantly on uped .a large supply of cornrhich le will deliver to purohasers hero at

Iinnhbbro Depot or any point they mayDesire, at reasonable rates, for cash.
Cash to accompany all orders, also sacks.
Satisfaction guaranteed in all instances,

iddress A. II. FLEMING,
doe 8b..Im Morganton, N. C.

NORTH AMERIOA
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

ODuD0 EGLE&T9N, Agent,
- ; WaYxszxoto, 8. 0.

Isamine the superior inducoments offered.

July 22-6m

NOTICE TO ALL I i
C respotfully inf.ornt the oitltonp of
Winnsboro, and the rublio gunerally,hat our

s now In full blast and has commenced op-ratrinb.
# . are now prepared to furnish families

with Bread, &c.
Contracts made with families on most

easonable terms.
Fapiilies supplied at their residences If

tesired.
Satisfaotion gunraniteed.

GOODINO, STUAtT & CO.
Jan 6

N rTAN UAUK.I N olgaringyour land save ailyour Bark
L. Trees, and notify us of the number of
ords 'you ean furnish within the next six
hokths at remunerating prices..dee 4 THOMPSON & WOODWARD.

Mtt ee! ] attr sse84
,W are AoW prepared to fill. otdors forldeteads having theopatent "8eipto Jolh t,"niostlmportaitI'mprovemont. It'is much

trongor and more importaht than Iron fas-
enings. Is very- simple in use. It fur-aishes-no hiding plsce forn bugs.
A lot ef Mlattwosses and $aloen Tables,Tust'received by

MolNTYRtE & 00.,

316aulotte, Cbluihbla and Aegust

Cor.uxniA, ID en. 2 , ii)..
11~ olloying ~ssengeg 8ohedgle ;wil

L~ oeffeol~on thihlRoad on and afto
e71t, 25th ins*.r

OOtxd eNOSV.
eve August'a; at .' 4.00 a s

'olkata, S. ., at' 0.40 yn*'Winnsboro; 11.40 a
"Chester, '1.40 p m

rrlyo at Charlotte, N. C., 4.20 p in
''M1khelote",8daotlei WIth Tlraids of

SIortb.' Carolina Roardi for all pointr Northf

oopnwd son.
LeaVe Charlott's, 'N. O. at io0.8Q a n.
." Ohester,i . -, 1.26p

".innsboro, .2,&7 p in
" Columbia '8.07 P m
Mulies a'Aligastao'-'~ -- 'O5 p m

l lse, or*toss witll Trbles of

a~i~EMngi~y iles?frSqn
Oe14a& bhamt'dodga Montphid; 'Nashwlll&
LouIsvIlle, t'inoietint, (gtp ouis, .arid all

aaikpIalainbA 2 owa
p r ukeagolm

C. BOUKN u$1iTIuVetl

EDM15 n40fIgnt4odr tobtheir eqantry

L frends, and the public in .peoshoic. 'ad pure artice of FLtOUl. The

5.60 Bushels prim. WbJbet w'h

A.pr e a.t0iO

-tee -ata r14

TO COTTON PLANTERS.

AMMONIATED

'D IS01-O v E D

3302.G'.3s.

The supply of Peruvian 4Guano having
become exhausted, it is necessary for the
planting community to look for a substitute
for this articie, so eilcaclious in pronotitg
and sustainirg the growth of cotton. The
coonbinr.don of Peruvian Guano and Dis-
nolv'.t Boned has been found to be the
safest andl best of all the nainy ?o es
offered, and we are contident that ir.ati
ordinary season, to use the language of Air.
David Dickson, can never fail.. In pre-senting our AM MONIATEI) to the Planter,
we but give the cotmbination in a form
ready for immediate use, thus saving the
cost and troublo of manipulation and scour-
ing informiny in quality.
The practical results obtined from the

articles shipped by as prove them to be
superior to alt others, and in a trade ex..
tending through every portion of the Cotton
Crowing Regions, sud, during the past five
years, consuming thousands of tons, we are
yet to hear of the first complaint.

In our manufacture we discard all mineral
phosphates, and rely entirely upon Pule
Bone made readily soluble by the use of
-Hulphurio Aehi. -The Ammonia is supplied
from the ntt 'valuable soutoo to Peruvian
Guano, and In sucflient quantities to, givethe plant'a vigdr'ouas anti healthy growth,
the soluble bone sustaining it 'throughout
the Aeaton.
We have no hesitation in placing tbis

article against, any manufacture or combi-
nation known aind will refund every dollar
spent in its pnrohase in cne It does not give
satisfaction.

For the character and purity of the arti-
cles shipped by us we refer to the proi-
nont names appended,t hey being a few of
those who obtain their supplied from us.

JOHN MNERRtYMAN & CO.,
Baltimore.

3 .f '1O23.MO a

David Dickson, Hancock countyDr. E At Pendloton, "

W W Simpson,
A J Lane,
Col. T At Turner,
John T Berry,
James M Gray, Jones county
11 8 Kisar, hlouston county
M 0 Itobert, Wilkes county
N W Stone, Columbia county
Dr. Henry Galther, Newton county
Dr. J 8 lamilt on, Athens
Edward llanoroft, "

A 1' Dearing, g

A Livingston. Newton county
ion. T J Smith, J.fforson county
It P Riobards, Newton county
John 11 Chisholm, 1t est Point
$ ephen 1) Heard, Augusta
Dr. I II 8teiner,
W D Grant, Walton
Rev, W M Cunningham, La Grange
Ccl, B 0 Looket, Dougherty county
lion. lersolhell V Johnson, Jefforson co.
J hi Wilkins, Jefferson county
Jas. C Denham, Putnam county
J Printup, Columbia county
O M Stokes, Leo county
Roy. T ii West, Columbia county
0 A Ninnally, Walton county
S IV Swanson, Troup county
Thomas IVarthen, Wasiington county
8terling J Elder, Coweta county
J f Tolbert, 9

Rev. 0 8 Ganldon, Brooks county
J 0 Morton,
Samuel M Carter, Murray coontyJ It Stapler, Lowndes county
J N Montgomery, Fort Lamar
0 WV LewIs, Deatur county
J N Hill1, Quittaan county
8 P Burnett,
4 J Wlhtite, Macon
A V Braimby, Atlanta
Q R1 Nolan, Henry county

I Clark, Oglet horpe county
H1 F. Woolley, Cas counuty
Adams, Jones & Reynolds, Maco.
J B Ross & Soni,
Warre n, Lane, & Co., Angusta
J T Bothwell,
DerrysA Co., Rome
W C &,L Lanler, West Point
4lifyo.& Son, Forsyth

JatnesPIwn, CarloteN. C.
Coll J'UR'aorman. Silver Street, 8. 0.
R WV Bates, Oratigcburg, 8. C.
Col. T JPMooro, Spartanburg, 8. 0.
John. H (gathcart, Winnsboro, 8. C.
'thetgas L Wobdside, GreenvIlle, 8. C.
3WDVatksdale, Laurens, S. t?.
'Gov.tl 1 Du P'ont, 4Quinoy, Pit
George WV Sobit, Tallahi. ses, F1a
A iP Given, Mohtgeetery,. Alit
J, N Lighlfo.4, bbevIll. Ala

R8Thornjgo, cosa Rtiver, Al~
John BI iibre, uskegee, Ala

ABlBenli, t Wn hags, AlitJ3 MoO. Boy6; Camden, Ala-
ThoepA E AlPegunes Oxford, Miss

-E 4 i Jacksen. Miss

a~~p~nthms, M'use
1469601?nftll, Isoshvtille, Miis

F M Shryock. Winona, issI.
IiiB iones1 dioesvyl, iss

di #989Irookkeyen,.Mis

. Cd im, fdemn, Tst

ti~~dielowri Teof

OIHEAP FU[RITrrURBI
5r ved dirdet om (m best -JIZt 4R 'orknu Ho c. Conla

obteplet4j~abdgany, andi WMalu BareAh,;Sofas, Divans, Parlor Chalrs, Stands A...
Bed Steada and Chairs of fAfteen diiferest

W.,,3rdrobe,.. 8aloones, ndutisuel kept to1 the
oppt2s8.el ~oeAA

eS2es .14 01to8,6

d150 f At-, 14.,


